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SANDDEAD MAY EXCEED A THO
REVOLTING CRIME REMAINS OF PAUL JONES..; ,

Coroner Believes SanFrancisco
Dead Will Number More NTERRED

Body of the Famous American Admiral laid in Its
Than One Thousand

NAMES OF Mm GIVEN
Final Resting Place Amid Appropriate Cere- -

,

monies Prominent Hen Attend.

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT

Partial List Of Dead Completed-Hundr- eds of Others
Will Never Be Identified-Horr- ors are Beyond

Description Health of People Good- -

DELIVERS NOTABLE EULOGY ON GREAT AMERICAN ADMIRAL, AND

PRAISES DEEDS OF AMERICAN IUVY,-PEE-FER DEATH

TO SURRENDER FRENCH ADMIRALS RECEIVE MEED

OF PRAISE FOR DEEDS. f '

OF MURDEROUS THUG.

COLORA1X) SPRINGS, April
24. Mis Lodaii, A San Franci-c- o

fugitive passed through en route

Cbimso. '. She says that , whh

laying unconm-inu- s on 'the floor!

of the loMiy of the hotel St.
Fram-- i three linger of her left
hand were ciit of and robbed

of the rinj( thcivon.

dred men at work taday. A e

cable was laid along Market street in

the cable slot. Only 8,000 aubscribers

are left of 50.000. The only vessel al-

lowed to leave port was the big freigh-

ter bound for Hamburg and the ship-

ping business is at a standstill. The

San Francisco gas and electric com-

pany has mnll army of men at work.
Tha United railway has men clearing
it tracks and erecting poles along
Market ctreet. Coffee and sugar are

wanted. Other provittion are plentiful
Meat is lieing sold at normal price. Dr.

Ward, president of the state board of

health states "there is less communicable

disease in the city than at any time

during the past seven weeks. He will

issue a dally health bulletin. Chair-

man Phelan reports contributions to the

relief fund from outside. $1,017,00. Lo-

cal, 540.000 total t2jn3?000. The

steamer Shasta loading 200 tona of gen-

eral supplies and another larg steam-

er are expected during the day. A steam

ei is due from Seattle with tl.000 tona

of supplier , j Jf

City One Vast Camp.

AN FRANCISCO, April 24.-W- ithin

a day or two a model camp will be in

operation at the Presidio. It is one

immense tented city.' Food will be dis-

tributed regularly to each tent. There

has been enormous abuse of free cloth-

ing and food provisions, whole families

being lined up several times each day.
In this- way some families accumulat-

ed stocks of provisions for msny weeks.

Now only eight thouand people are on

the reservation where a few days ago,

were thirty thousand who have now

vacated the tents and moved to other

encampments. There will soon be suf-

ficient tentage for 180,000 people in the
i city.

'
,

Hospitala Crowded.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 24. The

emergency and maternity hospital lo-

cated at 1730 Fllmore street, attended

to sixty eight cases today. H. Finch

a member of the firm of Will & Finck

aged 78 was brought to the hospital
in a state of collapse and died.

Bodies Are Found.
SAN FRANCISCO, April 24.--The

bodies of three men and one woman

were found in the ruins today. One

was identified as John Hines.
White City of Tents.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 24.--In Gol

den Gate Park have arisen shelter for

4,000 people and no millionaire in the

land has a more magnificent setting for

hi mansion than tluwe waifs of the

great fire. Still some are tenting on

the grounds and still there is lack of

bedding, but probably enough will reacn

here in twenty-fou- r hours and people

now show more desire to remain in the

city and help rebuild. ,The city es-

pecially needs more merchants and

and many anuounce their inten-

sion of staying.
At a joint meeting of the finance

committee and the chairman of all the

emergency committees it was ascertain-

ed the loss of life was less than three

hundred and general surprise was ex-

pressed. The Southen Paciflo officials

are busy opening a temporary office to-

day. Representatives of all the wes-

tern roads have decided not to remove

their offices frwm the city even tem-

porarily. A reconsaruction of the

ferry building was begun today.

PRESIDENT SIGNS RESOLUTION

WASHINGTON, April 24. President
Roosevelt tonight signed the joint reso-

lution passed by congress today ap-

propriating $l,5((0,O0O additional for1

the San Francisco Sufferers.

AT Al 0

MAKES GREAT SPEECH

refuses to surrender need dever make a
defense. The one fact must always be

explained; the other needs no expla-

nation. Moreover, he, would not wia

glory and honor for his nation and for

himself, mcst not too dosely count the

odds; if he. does, he will never see such

a day as when Cushing tank the Al

bemarle.

Fight To the Last
"In his fight with the Serapis, Jones

ship was so badly mauled that his op-

ponent bailed him, saying "Haa your
ship struck!" To which Jones answerd-ed- .

"I have not yet b?gun to fight."
The spirit which inspired that answer

upbore the man who gave it and the
crew who served under him through the

fury of the battle .which finally ended

in their triumph. It was the same

spirit which marked the commanders

of the Cumberland and the congress
when they met an equally glorious

though less fortunate fa,te.
"We have met today to do honor to

the mighty dead. Remember that our
words of admiration are but as sound-

ing brass and tinkling cymbals i( we

do not by steady preparation and, by
the cultivation of soul and mind and

body fit ourselves so that in time of
need we shall be prepared to emulate
their deeds. Let every midshipman who

passes through this institution remem-

ber, as he looks upon the tomb of John
Paul Jones, that while no courage can

atone for the lack of that efficiency
which comes only through careful

in advance through careful

training of the men and careful fit-

ting out of the engines of war, yet that
none of these things can avail unless in

the moment of crisis the heart rises
level with the crisis. The navy whose

captains will not surrender are sure in
the long run to whip the navy whose

captains will surrender unless the in-

equality of skill or force is prodigious.
The courage which never yields can

not take the place of possession of

good ships and good weapons and the

ability skillfully to use these ships and
these weapons but itsl presence, will
often atone for many other shortcom-

ings, and if with it are combined the
other military qualities, the fortunate
owner becomes literally invincible."

SUFFER DAMAGE

damaged.
Considerable damage occured at Saa

'
Matfcol The Southern Paciflo Dcot
was partly wrecked and all wires axe

down. The railroad tracka have sunk
six feet. St. Patricks seminary and the

country homes of the wealthy San Fran-cioa-

as the Floods. Nichols, and

others are seriously damaged. ; .

ANNAPOLIS, M(L April 24. Presi-de-

Roosevelt and many prominent
men attended the re interment of Paul
Jones' body today. Roosevelt spoke

sayings
"On behalf of the American people I

wish to thank our ancient ally, the

great French nation, that proud and

gallant nation to whose help we once

owed it that John Paul Jones was able

to win for the Stars and Stripes the

victory that has given him deathless

fame, and to whose courtesy we now

owe it that the body of the long dead

hero hss been sent hither, and that to
commemorate the reception of the il-

lustrious dead a squad of French war-

ships has come to our shores.

The annals of the French navy are
filled with the names of brave and
able seamen, each of - whom counted
death as a mistress when the honor of
his flag' was at stake; and among the

figures of these brave men there loom

the larger shapes of those who, like

Tourvillc. ' Duquesne and the Balli
de Suffren, won renown as fleet admirals
inferior-- to none of any navy of their

day in material powers.
In addition to welcoming the diplo-

matic and official representatives of
France here present, let me also ex-

press my heartiest acknowledgements to
our former ambassador to Paris, Gen-

eral Horace Porter, to whose zealous

devotion we practically owe it that the

body of Paul Jones has been brought to
our shores.

Brilliant Record.

"The history of our navy like the his

tory of our nation, only extends over
a period of a century and a quarter, yet
we already have many memories of

pride to thrill us as we read and bear
of what has been done by our fight-in- s

men of the sea, from Perry and

Macdonough to Farragut and Dewey.
These memories include brilliant vic-

tories, and also, now ond then, defeats

only less honorable than the victories
themselves but , the only defeats to
which this praise can be given are those
where, against heavy odds, men have
stood to death in hopeless battle. It
is well for every American officecr to

remember that while a surrender may
or may not be defensible, the man who

SAN FRANCISCO, April 24.-Co- ron.-r

WillUm Wal.h estimate, that theto-ta- l

number of dead will not leas

than 1000. Ilia reports are complete,
ail feU ttlmalf) l made up from

all the data he baa bn able to collect

Coroner Valh aaldt
"Bodla that tie Deputy Cortnei

have found and buried number 300,

at follow.
"At Polk and Hay street, thirty-tw- o

at Portmouth Square. 2.1; at Washing,
ton Square, 12 j at the Six Mile House,

200j nt Hill, 23; ncattcred in

different part of the city, 10.

"No thorough acairh baa Wn mad(

of the dintrict aouth "f market strc.t
or the Chinese quarter. Many live

must have len lost In these section.
Dead May Exceed iooo.

"South of Market street are the

cheap lodging houe, and many of thee
collapsed from the earthquake. There

is little chance that half of the inmate

of the collapsed buildings bad opportu-

nity to ifcape. Thla l also true of

Chinatown.

"Shortly after the earthquake sol-

dier and police, so I have lcen told

buried bodies found along the wate

front. I have received no official re-

port of tln'c.
"The total number of dead will un-

doubtedly reach If It doci noo exceed,

1000." '

Here la the latest revised list of thi
dead.

CH ARLF.S ANDERSON,
ALLEMAN

WILLIAM BOCK

F. 0. HUROK,

ANNA BUTLER.

F. BUCALUCKI,

PAT BRODENIT,
GEORGE A. BOWEN

O. BIRD.

FRANK BRODWELL,

HENRY RRANNAN.

GEORGE BROWN,

- LYON,

MRS. MAC CURRAN.

MRS. MAC CURRAN.

WILLIAM CAItRICK,

J. n. COOPER.

LEMA CROWDER,
J. E. CONWAY,
KMILY CURRAN,' (child)

SAN FRANCISCO

ROSENBERG, (woman)
FRANK RIORDAN.

SAKAMDAH, (Japanese).
A. 811I0NI and wife.

L. 8ENETTI.
UENERY SUiMUCUERT.
CAROLINE 8IMP80N.
TEMPERANCE SHERRY.

WILLIAM P. "sTAXELSE (baby).
GEORGE 8TOL.

LILLIAN J SHERMAN.

D. I. SULLIVAN, fire chief (died

from Injuries received).

D. CHARLES F. TAGGART. Los An

geles.
II. C. TILDEN (shot by guards Ap-

ril 23).
MARY. S. VAN SLYCIC

JUUA WARD.

Sixtien unknown men.

Ten unknown women.

Six unknown children.

Six unknown Chinese.

Twenty-on- e unknown, uex not known
HARRY CHESBRO. Seventh and Mis-

sion,
N. KOSEN FIELD, 037k Folsom at
E. NORMAN, 489 Pacific street.

ANNIE WHALEN.

ANNIE WEBSTER.
JOHN WIER.
PAUL ZINKE.

DR. J. C STINSON, killed In Cali-

fornia Hotel.

HARRY SHAW, 18 Seventh atreet

CATHERINE BROWN, 313 Sixth

a niece of Detective Dillon.

ANTON E WEBSTER, 14 William

street.
JOHN DAY, 235 Geary street.

H. MYRAKE, 423 Stevetison street.

A mother and old baby, at
103 Turk street.

Besides these sixteen unidentified per-

sons were buried under the supervis-

ion of Dr. Gamble, two of them being
Italians found in the building of the

Eastern Fish Company,

Although this report very materially
reduoe the death list of San Francisco.

itvis not believed it will be further in-

creased save by isolated victims among

the ruins.
GREELY, Major-Genera- l.

To Repair St. Francis.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 24.--The

San Francisco representative of the As-

sociated press and William Dohnuan,
auditor: of the Hotel St. Francis today
examined the greut building. The in-

terior resembles a dead furnace and the

intense heat is shown by the melted

glass and metal objects. The walls

have not slirunk however, and the build-

ing can be repaired. There are a few

crack i" the towering walls. The an-

nex in course of construction is unin-

jured.
The vaults containing the safety de-

posit boxes are intact. It is believed

$100,000 will rcstorts the hotel.

Restoring the City,

SAN FRANCISCO, April
communication "with Oakland is

restored. The company had eight hun

MATTI Dra.UCCiTJ,
DOMINICO DELUCCHl

MRS. MARIE DE BRUNNER,

F. 0. DE LARANKLLI,

MARY DOIX)VAN,

LOUIS 8. EXCER OR ENQEN.

MARTHA FAY.

MAX FENNER, polio officer.

JOSEPH GALLAGHER,

GETIK OR GETZ, male.
GEORGE GREEN,

MRS GROSS, (suicide)
G. GUY.

MRS. IDA 0. IIEASLIP.
HUSTLE (male)

V. F SIESTLE.

HENRY A. R. HANSEN.

- H1GG1NS,

A IIOI'STONK (lody iiippoaed to

1).
ISSIIIDA, Japanese.
MR. JOHN.

MRS. KOHNIEFF.

JOHNSON (uhikl).
WALTER NICHOLAS KEMPSTON.

KORN FIELD.

RUDOLPH KR0U8ER.
J. RUDOLPn.
KROUTT (mal).

LANDER.

H. LUND.

ALFRED LONSDALE.

L. LOUIS.

-E- UGENE. ,

MARONEY.

MRS. MiCANN. of Third atreet.

cornelius mecarthy.
robert McCarthy.

McKENZIG. !

JOSEPH MEYERS.

MYRTLE M. MUGE.

JOHN MURTHA.

MYAKA, Japanese.
E. C NAUMAN,

J. TROrrY NYE.

GEORGE NICHOLAS.

RICILVRD NASSE (child).
FRANK NUN AN.

PAOLO O'NEILL.

O'NEILL.

THOMAS O'BRIEN. '

TALONELLE.

RENAN.

- REILEY.

RING.

MRS. ELIZABETH REESE.
JOANNA REICHE.

FREE FROM

Alarmist reports emanating from a

certain source here, may lead to an em

barco on refugees and me calamity al

ready endured la great enough without
additional and unwarranted distress."

Ward's remarks wore greeted with ap
nlniise and at once supplemented by a

motion that the Associated Press dis

seminate this report.

MANY SMALL TOWNS NEAR

ALL CONTAGIOUS DISEASES BAY CITY

SAN FRANCISCO, April 24.- -A rep-

resentative of the Associated Press made

a tour of the county and reports sev-

ere damage in many places, but no death

by the earthquake. Redwood City is

the most damaged, but people are " send-

ing assistance from San Francisco. San
Carlos and Belmont are but slightly

SAN FRANCISCO, April 24-- Dr J D.

Ward chairman of the health committee

at a meeting of the general commit tte

today., en Id: "The city la freer from

contagion than it has any right to ex-

pect under the circumstances. There

is actually a Ighb unniber of cases than

a month ago. The sanitation of ,the

city Is absolutely under control.


